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Reasons to Choose VertiBondTM

 Vertical® manufactures high quality capillary columns. We have variety 
of phase, i.d., length and fi lm thickness to meet your needs. The reasons 
to choose our VertiBondTM capillary columns are:

Application support
 We can work with you to make sure our products meet your needs. We 
have the smart team application specialists to support you the methods, 
applications and products. We are committed to long-term customers 
relationship and our application specialists are ready to response to 
your support requirements.

Lot-to-lot reproducibility
 VertiBondTM stationary phases are chemically synthesized from high 
quality polymer and coated on the inner-wall deactivated surface of 
fused silica tubing under strict control using up-to-date statistic process 
control procedures to assure lot-to-lot reproducibility.

Performance report
  Every VertiBondTM capillary column is individually tested by our QC 
Lab for characteristics and chromatographic performance. VertiBondTM

capillary column includes a Performace Report with effi ciency and 
maximum allowed operation temperature, MAOT.  

 With our high quality products under high quality control, you can 
have confi dence in your analytical results.

Vertical®’s guarantee
  If VertiBondTM capillary columns do not perform as well or better than 
your current capillary column of similar stationary phase, i.d., length 
and fi lm thickenss, send in your comparative data within 45 days and 
keep the VertiBondTM capillary column  for FREE.
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GC Retention Analysis

Test Chromatogram No: 117634

Compound

Tr
k'

N/m

Peak
1

Solvent

1.35
0.00

2323

2
2-Chlorophenol

2.16
0.59

2520

3
Undecane

2.82
1.07

2667

4
2,6-Dimethylaniline

3.34
1.46

2753

5
Dodecane

3.87
1.85

3003

6
Decyl Alcohol

4.73
2.49

3087

7
Tridecane

5.63
3.15

3334

8
Tetradecane

8.57
5.33

3600

Condition

Helium

Carrier gas

1.0 ml/min

Flow

15:1

Split vent

200C

Injection temp

135C

Column temp

300C

Detector temp

FID

Detector

8.7 psi

Inlet pressure

325C

MAOT (Isothermal)

350C

MAOT (Temp Program)

1 L

Injection volume Split/Splitless

Injector

Test Result (Tetradecane)

5.33
3600

Capacity (k')Efficiency (N/m)

01/12/2009

Tested By:

01/12/2009

Approved By:

Definitions

QC  Technician

QC Manager

Tr is retention time in minute required to elute the 

compound from the column.

k' is the ratio of time the compound spend in the stationary 

phase to the time they spend in the gas phase. k' is 

caculated by (Tr-Ts)/Ts where Ts is retention time of 

solvent.N/m is column efficiency or the number of theoretical 

plates per meter.


